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WOMAN ACCUSED ADMIRAL ACHIEVES
FAME WITH BRUSH

BY HER STEPSON Are you taking advantage of the 20 Discount Sale? Isn't there
X something you need? Hundreds are figuring that the saving justi-

fiesDr. Morrow Says Chicago In-

ventor
buying in quantities enough to last them for several months

Told Him of Former
Death Threats.

EVIDENCE IS STRICKEN

Harry O. CDmore Denies Boasting of It k t
Having Been on Intimate Terms

With Widow.

Chicago, Jsn. 8. Testimony indicat-
ing that Mrs. Ren B. Morrow, charg-

ed with the murder of her husband,
Charles B. Morrow, attempted to take
hit life two weeks previous to last
Thursday, when he was found slam on

th rear ootcIx of hie home, 4546 Mich
igan arcane, was gtren in proceedings
before Municipal Judge rake yester--

day. Later, however, the testimony
wa ruled out as hearsay and incom
petent.

Dr. Arthur "W. Morrow, stepson or

the slain inventor through a former
marriage, appeared as the iwldoWs
accuser. The witness told of an inci-

dent related to him by his stepfather,
wherein the Utter was aroused from
slumber to look Into the muzzle of a
revolver held by the prisoner. He
started to give avldcnoa about the al-

leged violation of her marriage vows
when the halt was called.

The sudden atovptnc of such talk was
caused by Attorney Charles E. Erb-atei- n,

counsel for the aocused. The
proceedings were merely Intended to
determine whether the court should
Issue a murder warrant In compliance
with a police request.

ERBBTEnr memo WITNESS.
Detective "Ward had signed the com

plaint, when Erostein declared the de
tective was laying htmaelf open to a
charge of perjury. Brbateln defied the
complaining' witness to repeat off-han- d

what he was willing to swear to.
Assistant State's Attorney Joseph

C. Plsha Interrupted with a statement
of what he expected to prove against
the widow, when the court said he
would issue the warrant If Pis ha had
Its contents supported by an addi-
tional witness. Dr. Morrow was call
ed to the stand.
DR. Boaaow atara Aocusa.Ti.01r9.

"I visited my stepfather few times
because I realised they didn't get along
well together and I didn't desire to mix
In their troubles," he testified. "Dur-
ing the summer he spent two weeks at
my house. He said be had no money
and was ejected from his home by
Mrs. M Arrow, He told me of her
threats against his life perhaps fifty
tlmns.

"Three month ago he said she chas
ed him sll over the house with a butch
er knife. About two weeks before his
diith he told me he was awakened by
a commotion In his room one nlcht
and found a revolver stuck in his face.
He knocked the weapon away. It was
in the hand of Mrs. Morrow. He led
her out of the room and bolted the
door. Frequently he told me he was
afraid to go home."

WOSUM TO STAY IN JAIL.
Attorney Brbet Bin insisted on cross- -

MEN ARE HELPLESS AS
CHILDREN.

Whoa Taken Hodden 111 Her Is
a Common (sense Safeguard.

Big, strong man is as a helpless
Infant when he Is suddenly ill.

The sturdiest chap In town us-
ually loses his self-contr- ol and is ut-
terly unable to regard his condition
with the common sense that charac-
terizes bis every day actions.

For example: He comes home
tired, eat heavy dinner and sits
down to read and smoke away a
Quiet evening.

Suddenly he notices a weight ou
hi stomach; then sharp pains
around his heart and a feeling of
suffocation. Thoughts of "heart dis-
ease" rush over him and in bis ag-
ony he fears the worst.

His trouble was acute indigestion
brought on by overloading his tired
stomach.

A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
let might have given him relief
might have saved him hours of suf-
fering.

Carry a package of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets In your vest pocket or
keep them In your room. Take one
after each heavy meal and ward off
indigestion.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets relieve
stomach troubles by aiding nature
to supply those element, the ab-son- ce

of which in the gastric Juices
causes indigestion and dyspepsia.
They tend to aid the stomach to di-

gest all kinds of food and to quickly
convert it Into rich red blood.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do.
V. guarantee ibem to relieve Indl-gMtl-

and dyiirerala. If they fail,
we will refund your money.

Three slioir, 25 outs. 0 cen's.
ad i. EcU only at cur stores or

ty m?U. Remember, you can obtain
rexall remedies in tbi community
only at cur store the H4xa.ll store.
The Thosas Drug: company.

WMISt EXP2ESS

CIS TvTCitj-sccoi- ul t.

1Express, l3.?&s:o and
Ez?:: :z cl Ail Elada,

Cell TTcst 081.

C.l!. 7HDRNH1LI
I. Ul

APPEAL.'

Rear Admiral Charter Henry Davis
Pt the United Btatea Navy, one of
the heroes of Santiago, has achiev
ed distinction by his skill with l'--e
brush. He is ranked among Ameri
ca's masters of landscape in water
colors. Thirty-tw- o of his paintings
b&va been placed on exhibition in the
Corcoran art gallery in Washington.
His work is the more marvelous be-
cause be never received any instruc
tion.

examining the witness. A wrangle en
sued between Erbeteln and Piha.
Judge Fake called a halt and the law
yers agreed to go Into a preliminary
hearing In formal fashion. Plsha
agreed there would be no grand jury
proceedings If the court freed the wo
man, and Erbeteln promised to with-
hold his threatened habeas corpus pro-
ceedings far her release. The dent
ist's testimony was stricken out.

Dr. Morrow's subsequent testimony,
which was devoid of sensational charg
es, was in and Erbsteln had just be-

gun his cross-examinatio-n when Judge
Fake decided to adjourn court until
Thursday afternoon. Meanwhile Mrs.
Morrow will remain a prisoner at the
Hyde Park police station. Assistant
State's Attorney Plsha hopes to bring
out the damaging evidence against the
prisoner in some other way.

CORONKR REOPENS I"O.VEST.
Earlier in the afternoon Coroner

Hoffman reopened the inquest that
found Morrow to have committed sui-

cide, and after hearing the testimony
of Dr. Joseph Springer continued the
inquisition until next Tuesday.

In reopening the case Coroner Hoff-

man said he was desirous of being fair
with all concerned. He then told of
Inspector Clancy's discovery of addi
tional evidence after the case was
closed. The coroner also revealed that
by the Jury's verdict of suicide the
widow stood a chance of losing about
$6,000 worth of Insurance money be-

cause of suicide clauses in the policy.
When court adjourned. Judge Fake,

Coroner Hoffman and Inspector Clancy
went to the latter's office for a long
conference. The Inspector announced
he had a witness whose name has not
yet been disclosed who would give
damaging evidence against Mrs. Mor-
row.

Coroner Hoffman said he would will-
ingly stand by the decision of Judge
Fake. Clancy also announced that
Harry G. Gllmore, .the automobile
salesman who was quoted by the po
lice as saying he was on friendly
terms with tbe prisoner, called upon
him and denied he made any such ad-

mix Jo us.

" "KING SOLOMON'S MINES.

They May Have Been tho Ancient Gold
Workings st F.fccdcsia.

Rhodesia, that province of British
Africa lying between the Zambezi and
the I.lmpo;x rivers. Las considerable
deposits of fro!d. TLe ancients mined
and carried sway erxrmous quantities
of the precious metal, but under the
scientific mining systems of tbe pres-
ent day their operations will be greatly
surpassed.

It has been thought that Rhodesia
was the ancient land of Op'oir. tbe land
of the mysterious "King Solomon's
mines," but this theory Is strongly
combated by some Investigators. The
ancient gold workings are the basis of
modern worktnjrs. For every ten
square miles of Kfaodesla, It Is stated,
there was one ancient mine that Is.
there are 75,000 o!d workings which
means that a stupendous wealth was
dng out of the earth before tbe days of
Cecil Ehodes. Much of this wealth
must nave gone to tho north and east
It was probably wrought Into the
crown of the Qneen of Shoba and filled
the coffers of Solomon.

The ancient smelting furnaces are
said still to be cf ecsy reccjrcitlon.
Thpy tre sunk Into ttt "Cocr. The
rur&ace blowpipes are cade cf the
Cneet cracits powder cement, and the
noiiles ef the blowpipe are corcrsd
with spleafcra cf pSd. The Unicoi of
the bo's sre coTarod with specks of
sold. Wbn the first lining become
worn br tb? tw.t a frssh U nicer of ce-we- nt

cf en excellent quality, wuJcli
lies outlasted time, wis smeared round
on top of the old llnir.fr. It la said
thfit CCe can fake fin Old lining, spilt
off the ls?pf. wit'i a kn!t and find
fold ppicavfa in afcr-ndnrr-

Tiu tel4 cf the enMeet workers
whU h have so far tae (JUcefered. in
rlttdo s small seepote hammer and
tmrnlihtaff soes ef wefef worn fok.
to Wlitrh eo'd 6tlil adheres, Tharo art
evlde&re ttat (he afifteeta eufried ea
en extensive industry la the manafasr
(life of gid ornaments and utensils.

t--, Ik aews all ts t?2i-TJi- e

SI arejs.

rr.T;Ti,--gvTiTOrjraT- in isi sscBMMffriffrTMJMm

There is npihin we can say about
these 20$ Discount Sale3 that so
forcibly conveys an idea of what the
public thinks about them as the
crowds of enthusiastic shoppers which
fill our store every day from opening
to closing hours, from the first day
to the last.

Remember this sale is not made up
of a few items selected here and there

the
Our Basement is a busy during

this 20? Discount is an additional saving
now of one-fift- h; a buyers are
anxious to take of. at 20 off.

GQfilPERS DENIES

INSULT TO FLAG

Labor Leader Answers Accusa
tions Made in Reports to

War

PHOTOGRAPHS SECURED

Head of Federation Shown Tramp
ling on Colors on Table in

Oakland, Cal., Park.

Washington, Jan. 3. Samuel Gomp- -

ers, who was accused yesterday of
tramnline the American flae while

making a speech in Oakland, Cal.. in
September, makes a vigorous denial of
any Intent to insult the flag or of stand
ing upon It, and explained the incident
frcm his viewpoint.

The accusation was made in reports
to the war department from officers in
San Francisco and Los Angeles. The
most direct evidence appears In photo
graphs .received by Major General
"wood, chief of staff of the army, and
by Ma jo? General Alnsworth, adjutant
general jf the army.

These photographs 6how Samuel
Gompers standing on the American
fisg at a meeting of laboring men
which he was addressing.

Another photograph is that of John
A. Kelly, president of the Building
Trades council of San Francisco, also
standing on the flag and making a
speech at a labor meeting.

GOMPERS EXPLANATION.
I would as soon insult the memory

of my revered mother as Insult th flag
cr my country, declared Mr. Gompera.
"Of the two addresses I made in Oak- -

.end. Cal., one was on Labor day In
connection with the San Francisco
demonstration and mass meeting, and
the other was some days later.

"My 3 of the meetinsr at
Shell Mound Park, Oakland, was that
It was a park for athletics. There wa
a grand stand and a largo field. A
temporary stnd was erected in the
middle of the grounds, the speakers
facing the grand stand, and In this o

there were thousands of men
and worsen sia&di&e between tha
itsaitors' temporary stasd and the
trend stand.

rORCRO TO OCT OJJ TABJ.B.
The crowd was so great that many

ef thorn overflowed and etcsd oa thstemporary stand, so that the spwkf-r- a

eould Eet haro seen aay me ehrthan tnesa en the temporary speakers'
stand, Tb-- re was a table a tj standintended for tie speakers' Betas. Thetaste was by an AfrictmUs. No part of it, pmmy shtaeb, fM eteKi?Pj(iS the uuie, aadtsla fofflplf fef the purpose ef toWsIt la pestles.

-- Tbe dlvastase af the Pcs:uraef th epealfa ww ebserved, and tpubiw e&cm, ae we m the sneak",
era who addrea4 the aasambjaao
were mIa to by tho crowd t tKni
ifta Mbi, THe crewi manifested t4c;5ofiUat eeaass Jt cauld not
the ha wero to addrefc ih, and

UNTIL NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
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Chicago Federation of Labor,
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"These $13 a month

jobs will have a row to hoe
can belittle the move-
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Cccshs, Colds. Plies,
tr.A Soft Corns. For sale at

"

.
- Etciaer,

. Walker,
uui stores.

and marked at prices, but is a
broad, far-reachi- ng offer of 20
on virtually everything.

With in this sale you can buy
you ordinarily get $5.

If you need lace curtains, rugs,
linoleum or the home, you
will find a time to buy.

If you need clothing for yourself

Visit Bargain Basement
Bargain shopping place

Sale. There
that economical

advantage Everything

Department.

recollect::

Usukm

NO GOODS CHARGED AT 20

IN
TO WHO OUR

&t&As.

furnished,

GRADUATES."
Fltzpatrick, president

charac-
terized

stigmatize organized
arraigned

graduates

unwarranted attacks,"
public-

ity
limelight unfavorable

movement.

deprecate organized

Gompers

Wicker's
Remedies

Money

Refunded
Malaria,

Kelmbcck,
Crctjcn, Bangston,

much

dishes
better

saving

cold
warm furs.
now selling

ya

senate '

of America to a higher of citi
zenship."

SAYS GOMPERS COUNTRY.
George W. Perkins, president of

International union,
"There is no man in America who

his country than Gomp-
ers. I have known him intimately for
25 and I that he
not of trampling the flag.

Idea that Gompers trampled
the flag and denounced the govern-
ment Is He might have

some remarks the
courts. He has been harassed by fed-

eral judges as no man has ever

E. H. Houlihan, secretary of the Chi- -

cago local of structural Iron Workers,
said no man believe the
reports Gompers.

End ef Altruism.
Because be was too soft hearted to

ask his poverty stricken landlady to
buy new rugs for bis room tbe altru-
istic young man bought several
rngs and spread over the floor.
Immediately after tbe nest sweeping
day she presented a bill for the week's

rent, break-
fasts, laundry and beating rugs. 23

"Hellor said the altruistic young
man. "What does this mean?

what says," she returned.
"If folks must cover their floor with
extra rugs they'll have to pay for
beating 'em, all. I afford
to do it for nothing.

And from that moment altruism lost
a disciple- - Sew York Times.
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"Just it

that's

Suspicions Aroused.
father persuaded me to a
In domestic

do like
It ordinary kitchen

to If my suspicions are

or for memb;rs of your family you
should by means buy now.

When you consider the amount it
is to save, together with the
advantage of being permitted to

virtually anything, surely it
is wise economy to buy now.

If you can shop during
the morning hours.

are now selling at Vi off
weather forced many to realize a need

our stock scarfs, muffs and coats is
at Y than the prices earlier in season.
reliable qualities. Third Floor

DISCOUNT

FAMOUS DIXIE CHEFS PKEPAEE MEALS AJSCIENT CAPITOL KITCHEN
TEMPT PALATES OF STATESMEN MAKE NATION'S HISTORY

aaww,v'

Here is where prep ared for nation's statesmen, the men who make history, the members
United The kitchen is located the part capitol building. cornerstone

laid in 17:j3. The three negro chefs the picture were brought from the south
constituencies below the and line, and they know how serve the delicious and

rtlshea that have made southern cookery the world over.
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Cigarmakers' said:

preposterous.

been."

expenditures:

can't

Her
take

bow you the course T
looks like

me. coa- -

cLinfpinstV"

possible

choose

arrange it,

Dixon's

"My
course science.'

"And
"Well,

wwk

all

has for
All

less the

States

firmed I shall drop the course and
make father buy me a fifty dollar hat."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Buying Precious S'.ones.
In buying gems always beg. buy or

borrow a microscope and examine tbe
stone carefully through the telltale
lens. Flaws invisible to the naked eye
which depreciate or entirely destroy
the value of the gem will be easily
recognized.

Light of the Firefly.
Professor Mcintosh says that a tern

perature approaching 2,000 degrees F.
would be necessary to make a light
equivalent to that emitted by an ordi-
nary firefly. The enormous waste ot
energy In all industrial methods of
producing light Is a matter of com
mon knowledge, and the example of
the firefly remains unimitated by man

--Argonaut.
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are just as bright as when

Phone West

WHO WOULD BE

A BACK NUMBER?

HE PROFESSIONAL MAN

T WHO DOES NOT READ

THE NEWSPAPERS IS A

BACK NUMBER.

TAKE THE LAWYER. Tha
papers are constantly chronicling
important trials or printing judi
cial opinions and decisions involv-

ing new and interesting points.
TAKE THE DOCTOR. Ev

ery new medical discovery, every
interesting experiment, if suffi- -'

ciently important, is reported in
the press. It may not be told in

clew that may be followed up by
the physician if he is so minded.

SO WITH ALL THE PRO
FESSIONS. These are but sug
gestions of the one hundred and
one ways that the newspapers are
useful to the professional man,'
whether he be engineer, chemist,'
physician, lawyer, minister or col

lege president. . -

THIS NEWSPAPER KEEPS YOU

l in luuun VYi i n inc. nunty.
8END IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

Solves a Deep Mystery. "
"I want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader
of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-
ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, In curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for 10 years. It
suited tyi v rasp As thniiph mnrlk 1nat
for me." For dyspepsia. Indigestion,
jaundice, and to rid the system of kid-

ney poisons that cause rheumatism.
Electric Bitters has no Equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.

......... ,r-.- ).. r r .ii j
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first laundered.

633 Sevent?

We Do Not Bleach I

our shirt3 to death. Look at any of the shirts of our old
and steady customers and you will note that the colors

L. E. BiArKER
LAUNDRY

237.
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